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HE HELPED BURN THE NEGRO

IU.HAXD VOX EESSES AXD I

SAVES OTIIEB M XClfElt$.

Hp rnrrlril Mrw ami lulls for ihr Prr
Uter 7.nck Waller Was Dragged
trom the .lall !rrn ;nnlr III

11m Are nw Charged With Murder.

I out.sut.u:. Vti , Aug. 10. -- A full
nil the details of thn lynching of

deli M alker, Iho negro who killed Special

piiiwn Kdgur Rico. tiii wrung y

irnm ph Schwartz, 2.1 yo.ns old, who
miiplojod In Worth Bros.' mill,

not only confessed tlmt lie

l(,4pt In dragging Mm negro down the
road from tin Coatosvllle Hospital nfter
lix place had boon stormed by tho mob

in ulo admitted that ho carried arm-im.v-

of straw from n farmer's barn to
pil. iiloiit Inn negro as )m was burned to

iiti !! charged with murder
,xv i ent to the jn.ll at Wrstchtvter.

litre. of th men who were arreted
. ah material witnesses worn

imrg'-- y with murder, new ovi-,(,.i-

concerning (heir movements at
Ih. ilmn of thn lynching lost Sunday

night having been given by witnesses
i.itmncil by District Attorney Gawlhrop

day TIkvh were, Cheater Rostlck,
VMlliam A. Gilbert and Capt. E. C. Harry.

In hi confession Schwartz paid:

ftr supper Sunday evening I went
mi th Brandywlno tiro house and found
. big rrowd thoro. Everyliody was talk-

ing excitedly about Walker's capturo.
wholo lot was sold about lynching him

iitul about taking him out of tho hospital.
I knew a Rood many pooplo in the crowd,
rn I johnd in the talk, and I said I wouldn 't

- afriad to lend a helping hand.
" fter the crowd in front cf the firo

l"iie had liecomo very much worked up
one sturted to lead the procession

to the hospital. We all followed, and I
rafc among thoso in the lead. Thero

xaj-n- 't very much noise, but some of tho
were yelling and shouting, and wo

Id them to keep quiet, bo as not to
tract tho police.
"Before forcing our way into the hoa- -
,1 some one cried: 'Lot's put handker- -

iofs over our faces no they won't know
-- ' I pulled out my handkerchief and

. d it over my fact, from tny eyes down,
'in others did the name thing.

When we got into the hall we were
et by Stanley Howe, the policeman.

-- me of the I toys who were with tin pushed
n aside, and one man, who Deemed to

iow exactly where the negro was. led
io way tohii! room. This man was
Hero Sahwartz gave tho name of a
an who has not yet been arrested.
"Walker was lying on tho cot, his feet

to tho foot of the bed. His face
tid head were covered with bandages.
e was dressed In a sort of (.traitjacket.
here was a low light in the room, coming

' in tho gas Jet.. I think; tho man's
es were closed when we crowded into
l' room. Some one turned up the light
id another man went to the window
il pushed up the shade. This khowed
,e crowd outside where we were.

Some of us went to tho bed and tried
lilt the negro, lie was scared btiff

.en ho saw us and liegan to cry some-ti- g

about letting him alone, I can't
ueinber what ho did say.
We were u 11 ho excited that notii of
paid any nttcntion to him. He didn't
iggle much lioctiuso I gues he couldn't.

'! M't'ined helpless with that struit-ke- t
on. and I id couldn't m hi feet

.ii-- they were shac-kln- with Iran.
ThU alio madu it hard for w to rt
nrin out. First wo ripped the strait- -

W off and then we tugged hard at
cliaiiH, but wo couldn't get them

p. While we were working on tho
mis person on the outride throw
lie through the window. Then the
idow was puehed in, and all, nnd

i't or four men canm piling into tin
in.
fliRht iiftur v.-- lft the hospital some
produced a rope and this wua thrown

ut the man and tho pieo of bed and
o were dragged up the road. Part.

l,e way we carried the man, but when
- unt tired we just dragged him.

si:nw of ihe boys threw at him,
i -i- mn poked him with sticks. All
- i line tho negro novur said a word.

- ii .it and groaned. Half
i on tho road to Xewlln's farm some

he bandages on his head came off,

.' nobodv iaid attention to that. Wo

it' kept on ah fast as we could to the
f'-i-- f likely pot we could find.

".o hadn't agreed where to tako him
or what to do with him. Some thought

i ought to be etrung up, others wanted
hhont him. Hut when we finally

- tied tho open road that leada up along
wiin fnrrn the crowd turned in and

I'ti.c ho negro nnd part of the bed over
icir eh ulder-s they dumped him into
- field nnd formed a ring around him.

liy this time I guess tho man was
il"3d from fright and exhaustion.

H lav Mill and tho crowd bogan to yell
f n h him Some one cried 'Let's burn

nicei" Some of us ran up to the
"i'ii and fetched some hay. 1 helped

rrv a bundle of hay to the spot and
"-- r wp hil snread it iinon the irround

r,. i ,ri.vt the man upon It. Then wo broke
fence rails und laid them acros

' llko a griddle.
' don t know whether anybody had

- r.-.- . ...I .... , I i.ln. ...
" .1.- i, nui. tiliui i. n.' uiij

Iv rn might huvo been some there
about a dozen niatche wete

' ' " k .r Iho faun- - time and in a minute
was ablaze

lirt It didn't burn very quickly
- some of the )my was damp, but

- " it had all smoked out thn flames
''t in up. We stopped and the

I IiovIpiI All of a sudden the
lumped up and tiled to get away.

l"'l iiiK was on flro and hiieet, were
"d. but he didn't seem lo mind tlmt

II 'ii - a dnh lor the fence, but the
I lioed him back and he fell into
i'ihiir pile

' r In- Imd been lying thern nbou!
i' r .i iniiiule lie got up Hgulli and made,,r try to g.--t away. Hut i.ure morn
' owd pushed him back und this tlmt.

do I mi more liny
' tin tries sliot up into the air and we

i -- en another thing of tlm body
" ( .mil tn bin ii Ml it , ije ol the

ih lire an in dm out irm f ,

t f
i r poked sticks into the ernborsl

nd we could sen the blackened corpse.
at was nil tho crowd wanted and it

then began to scatter. They ull got. away
fiom thn field much quicker than It took
hem to get there. After hanging around

til" town a little while I went homo." i

It it alleged by thino who havo been
investigating tho lynching that Hostlck.
who is a mill nand Id years old, look a
conspicuous part, from bnginntng to end,
(lilbert and Rarry aro.nccused of having
acted as scouts for thn lynchers,

(iilbi-r- t Is n fireman on the Philadelnhin
nnd Heading IUilw.iv and IVirrv is an
aeronaut who to Coatrwvllln a short
time ago to inako an at thn
harvest festival la. wk.

the hospital Jn- -t ,n thn inoti
arrived Clllbt-r- t and Harry ate nllogel to
navo Kiid: ,

"It will be a cinch to cot the nnirro.
There Is only one polli.-u- tti tliero guard
ing him,

ltlchard Tucker, a former special poHre-man- ,

and Wado Iladley nre thn only two
of the nine men who have been arreto.l
who havo not. been charged with miinler.
Tucker lft (Vmlcsville y Tor De-
troit, whore he will attend the tulloml
gathering of the Order of tho Moose,

Tho seven who are charged with mur
der are Joseph Scholield, a special pollen- -

man: Norman Price, (ieorgo Htiihl nnd
Chester Hos'.ick. young mill hands: Oil.
bert, a railroad llretnin; Ihrry, an aoro-nau- t.

und Schwartz, who confessed to-d-

EXI'LOSIOX OX l.r.HWII TUMX.
Passengers .lump Through Ihe Window

Three :ars llurned.
Kastox, Pa.. Aug. 19 -.-lust as pae-seng- er

train No. 4 on tho Iehigh Valley
Itallrood, running between Buffalo and
Xew York, arrived at thn station here

a gasolene tank under the third
. . . .U - .1 I l 1

...T l1 i m T . I

.mxiiv,. i MTruKUl o TCU,"! .LlttItCtl
lives by crawling out of tho windows

The Iflamos spread to the three rear
coaches. Theo were detached from the
train and run into u cut, where they were
destroyed before the Easton Fire Depart-
ment could roach tho scene

Charles Spencer, a trainman, of BurTulo,
stayed at his post helping a woman out
of a window and when he escaped he was
burned about the hands and face.

Tho conductor. James Mellick. and
another trainman. John Huston of
Buffalo, had great difficulty in getting
the passengers from the cars,

The engineer, frank Zeppinfelt of
Allrntown, signalled to cut his engine
and baggage car from the burning day
coaches and tho crew had a hard time to
uncouple tho cars, as the Are had reached
tho ends by thl s timo.

The Ioas to the railroad i estimated at
about J3r.,nnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shoemaker of 172

Bayview avenue. Jersey City, with their
Iwiby had a narrow escape from being
burned. Mr. Shoemaker liwt all his
clothes.

With thn explosion, which occurred at
the forward end of tho third car, there
was a nih of flamo down through the car.
'Hie front exit, where tho vestiliule door
was open, was blocked by the fire. Tho
vestibule door at the rear of this car wns
locked While men tried lo
get the door opeti the twenty or thirty
others, including a number of women and
a few children, jammed into the narrow
passageway until with tho fire scorching
them they made for the windows and got
out at fert they could, tho men passing
tho women and children out

The doors at tlm end of the coaches
were all ojwn, making a long, narrow
flue for tho firo to swoop through. It was
In tho two rear cars in a moment, but tho
passengers in theo two car hud more
timo to get out.

Even in thHO cars, however, many ot
tho passengers escaped by the windows.

According to some of the pasv-ngers- ,

the gas tank which furnishes go for
lighting the car was being filled when
the explosion occurred.

VOSED AH FOSS'.H DAI C.IITEII.

"I'rlend of I'.leonura Hears" Arrested for
llnhlilim Huston Jewelry Stores.

Boston. Aug. 19. Charged with the
Iniceny of a diamond ring valued at
SI.OSO from tho Hack Baystoro of Bigolow
Kennard. Sarah Vera Dowliug Is in the
Charles street jail unablo to raise K.Ooo
ball. At the timo of her arrest sho was
under MW) ball for the larceny of two
diamond pendants from the store of
Shrove, Crump A Low,

In the first case sho posed ah Miss Doro-
thy Forbes, a memlwrof tho Vincont Club
and an intimato friend of Eleonora Sears,
and in the latter as Miss Fowi, daughter
of tho Governor. Tho police say that
when sho represented herself at Slireve,
Crump & Low's as Miut Fobs and asked to
seo some diamond pendants a clerk showed
thern and after ordering ono to be sent
she disappeared. Later it was found that
two pendants were missing. When

she gave the namo of Vera Darling.
Her mother lives at 20 Easterr. avenue,

Revere. The girl was trained as a nurso
and worked in several hospitals.

BVnOLAIt AT HELEX tiOVLD'S?

Hell, a llrcere Itlew a sihade Against the
Alarm and Then, Doings.

The police of tho East Fifty-firs- t street
station recalved a telephono message
about 9 o'clock last night that there
were burglars in Helen Gould's house nt
579 Fifth avenuo, and to please come quick.
Detectives Barber nnd Castano went ovor.
Miss Gould's house is nt the northeast
corner of Forty-se.vent- h street. As tho
detectives neared that street they saw a
man run out into the road shouting
"Murder! Burglars! Police!" It was ono
of the frightened servants.

Tho detectives cntured the liouo and
guided by tho caretaker went through
overy room, They looked at tho suuttlo
on tho roof, peeped under overy bed, in-

vestigated overy closet ami found noth-
ing. The caretaker wild that the burglar
iilurm had gone off and that thn annuncia-
tor showed that the burglars were in tho
basement. 'Ihe doteotives lound tho
basement intact. All tho windows urn
heavilv barred and apparently nothing
eotild 'have come in.

Hut something had nnd the detective
round Iho Intruder. It was a vagrant
ureezo that hud wandered in through nn
open window nnd carelessly blown a shade
against tho wires of the burglar alarm,

CuMilrr nt Momiuln's Hurl.
FiHiicix Hoffmau, cashier of Mouquin's

Fulton utini't restaurant, tripped on the
h.iiu'mciit stairs last evening and landed

ii his head Walters Max and Kmil
liurri'sl lo (us aid and an ambulance
i(k hint to tho Hudson street hospital,
It is believed thut Ills skull is fractured,

TRAIN KILLS TWO IN AUTO

MAX AXIt WON AX MEET DEATH
AT VHOSSIXC.

PatehnRtie Kprfs lilts Car llesrlng
tl. M. Massie ami llnnsrkrrper at
nldln. I.. I. -- Vehicle and llnrtles
rinng Man) 'o l laitntanThrre.

An enstbound Long Island Itallroad
fjpriws yterdy nrtertioon sped past
the tlratid avenue crotslng at tho small
village or llaldwln. (Ieorgo M, Massie,
a mechanical engineer, driving an auto-

mobile with a woman in tho tnnneatt,
waited and watched-th- train pacs. Then
they started to cto-- j tlm (racks. There
was. no gato and no llHgmun. Tho auto-

mobile was full on tlm westbound track
when tlm Patthogue flier, the western
otpress, wllpplug along at a fifty mlln
rate, struck it. hurling the woman to
thn freight platform , forty feet away
and flinging the wreckage of the auto-

mobile and its driver along for 111 feet,
sliuging it a moment later off into a
sand pile a the side of the track. Both
man and s.omon in tho machino were
killed, the man Instantly. Massing head
was tmingled and lioth urms and legs
broken. .The woman lived for a minuto
or two after the collision. Her head too
was crushed and both arms and legs
broWn..

Masie lived at : Hudson street, Man-

hattan, lie was living for the summer
in a bungalow at Ocean Side, between
Kockville Centre and Baldwin, about a
mile from tho rosldencoat Baldwin of his

. William 0. Massie. who is an engineer
in the Brooklyn water works department.

Masslo had left his Hudson street resi
dence, where he acts as engineer for the
two buildings. 2 Hudson street mid 9)
West Broadway, about 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon to go to Baldwin. Ilia
neighbors there saw him start out from
his cottage in the afternoon with his
housekeeper. Harriet Ingersoll, who was
seated in tho tonneau of a small Ford car.
Mr. Massie wis a widower. It is supposed
that he went for an afternoon tide nnd to
visit tho homo of his son. The son was
out for tho afternoon at 'Point Lookout,
near Long lleach. It was on tho return
from tho son's house to his own cottage,
the Oaks, that Massie and tho woman in
the machine were killed st the crossing.

The warning at the crobslng Is an uuto-m&M- o

electric bell Theso bells sound for
a train a mile away on either tlde of tho
crossing, Bystanders say that they heard
the liell ringing after thn accident hud
occurred, inferring that Massie In the
automobile had not heard it in the rumble
of the first train, just liefom he Marred to
cross. The depot to the east of thn cross-lu- g

it is thought might also have liid
from his view the oncoming westbound
train.

The accident occurred shortly after 5

in the afternoon. Justine of the Peace
Cofodon Norton, who is also Corouer.
found $133.31 and a wallet in which was
Massle's name and address in the coat of
the dead man. His gold watch, picked
up at the side of the track, was still run-
ning There were two dogs in the machine
with Mai-ti- on the ride. One, a Boston
bull, was killed instantlv. , Tlm other, u
I ml dci:. v.us s0 badly injured that the
Coroner had it shot

Tho train was In charge of Conductor
John Hurlman and Engineer Shearing,
who brought the train to a jolting halt
as soon as lie had realized tlmt Iho aiito- -
mnbllo had been struck. Tlioy were not
ortested, tho Coi-one- not stopping to
usk them their side of tho accident. He
Niid ho'd wait until the Inquiry. They
took the train on to its destination.

The bodies were removed by tile Coro-
ner to an undertaker's shop In Fruoport.
Tho woman was not identified until the
ul rival of William . 'Massie. tho sou
of tho dead engineer, who was summoned
after the accident from Point Lookout.
He said thl she was Miss Harriet Inger-
soll, his father's housekeeper at tha
summer home, and tliat she was about
35 years old. The son is stationed ut
Baldwin in charge of the city water
supply department works thero.

George M. Massie was tw years old. Be-

sides his son William hn liHd one other
sop and a married daughter It had
been his custom to como in every day
from his summer cottage to his city resi-
dence and work In the two buildings, thn
Irving nnd the Gerken, at; Hudson street
and 90 West Broudway respectively It
is thought that the machine, the number
of which was W87 New York, had been
hired by Mr. Massie

EXSiOX DECLARED IXSAXE.

Young, Who Disappeared From Ills Ship,
to He Taken to Naval Hospital,

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 19. Declared to
bo irresponfciblo for his acts by five naval
surgeons composing the medical board
which recently examined him on board
the receiving ship Franklin, Ensign
Itobert S. Young, Jr.. is hold at the naval
hospital he! pending advice from Wash
ington. He is to be sent to the Govern
ment Hospital for the Insane at Washing
ton for observation and troatmeut.

Ensign Young arrived here last Sunday
from the private sanitarium In North
Carolina whore he was placed by his
father. Dr. Itobert S. Young of Concord,
N. C Dr. i oung was present at tho medi
cat examination on the Franklin last
Monday. Miss Bossie Huidaine Merrltt
of Norfolk, who was engaged to marry
Ensign Young In October, visited the
young officer nt tho hospital,

Young's friends nay his mental troubles
are dun to the bad treatment ho received
while on board the torpedo boat Perkins
at tho Brooklyn navy yard, from which
he disappeared last month, to be found
two weeks later wandering around New
York by his father. Theso friends say
Young whs kopt below deck for two
weoks for attending a wedding of n close
friend without permission of his superior
officer. It is also charged that the duty
he formerly had was taken from him
and glvon to a te of Annapolis.

Young probably will be taken lo Wash-
ington under tho euro of a
surgeon and two nurses from tho locol
naval hospital. His mother was operated
on recently In an Atlanta hospital anil is
worried over her son's plight

Through SrMlre fn Tlrnnlnglnn, 1 1.
Vl, rliurtf Id, North A1nn-,-, uurt Ylllliimttown,

Mass. I.vc, (irutri ('rntralTtrm'l, werk d.ysonlv,
390 I', it., tlur WIHUinHonri ft S3 P. M.; tlui- - nrn.
nliiglon9i'0P. M K V..N. 11,4 II. H. H..171 D'.

'It'll ITUs KILL Oil nttirXEOHOES
Georgia Mob Born (Iwrchrs.

llantns and Schools marks life.
DovAi.rsoNTiu.t:, n Aug.

among the negroes of this region owing
lo the efforts of the whites fo ai.onge the
murder of Marshal Nowberry of Jakln
by a negro preacher continues. Ths
whites aro going through the country-
side in bands shooting nnd whipping
negroes and burning their churches,
lodge rooms nnd school houses.

At least six negros havo been killed
siiidt the trouble started on Wednesday
night and nearly ono hundred have been
whipped, Five negro lodge rooms, six
churches and four school houses have lieen
burned. The whites aro seeking tho
slayer of Marshal Newberry, but the
negro preacher apparently has escaied.

Tlm negroes are fleeing to other places
as rapidly on possible. It is predicted
that there will not be a negro left In this
section of Georgia in a week.

The whites allege that the murder of
Marshal Nowlx-rr- was decreed at a negro
lodge meeting and that the Hev. Jim West,
a negro leader, vas. appointed to carry
out the decree.

A largo shipment of whiskey was re-

ceived at Jakln y nnd the crowd has
begun to drink heavily and brandish re-

volvers in each others' faces. The morn
peaceable of the whites have lioon doing
nil in their powor to end the troubla and
let file law lake a hand, This has en-

raged tho moro vicious element of the
inoh, and It is now feared tliat tho lives
of tlm conservative whites are endan-
gered.

All business at Jakin in at a standstill,
stores being closed mid tho whites re-

maining in their honiev.
The Sheriff of Early county Is on tho

ground, but seems to bo uuublo to control
the situation. Sheriff Emanuel of Deca-
tur county passed through here tills
evening on his way to lend assistance.

The Flowers Lumlier Company has been
fonod to shut down Its large sawmill
because not enough negroes aro on hand
to do the work. Turpentlno interests
are at a standstill from the same cause.

So far no appeal has been made to the
Governor for troops. Init people here tay
that unless troops are ordered out there
is no telling where tho trouble will end.

COAL MEX I'ltEPADE FOB S Till KE

Anthracite to lie Hoarded This Winter
Against a New W age Demand.

Wii.KFABAnnK. Pa., Aug, 1. -- Coal men
prodlcted hero y that in
.September all the anthracite coal com-
panies will wink full time until spring,
when tho existing agreement with tho
mine workers expires on March 31. This
will lie for thn purHise of storing as much
coal as possible In anticipation of a stilkn
of the mine workers for an iiirrea of
wattes.

At the convention" tht sj..nmr the
minn workers expressed tlu-i- i determina-
tion to demand an increase of iivin 20 to
30 per cent, next spring, and organizers
are now working throughout the anthra-
cite region to strengthen tho union. The
operators, according to some of the iswt'
informed coal men, really expect trouble
next spring and storage yards are
put in condition. The c.ial men My that
the profit is fo Mtin.ll now that if un increase
in wujres is granted it will be tiecesaiy to
advance the price of clThe of the conciliation board
appointed under the award of the un- -

thrnrite mine strike commission will meet
in New York on August 21 to take up with
Charles P. NVill, umpire of tho hoard a
dispute tint the members of the board
have failed to settle.

CRFSIIED IMtElt HIS HOUSE

Frank Key Murray of llaltlniore Hurt
VhIle Kn Hunting.

IUltimori. Aug. 19. Frank Key Mur
ray, master of hounds of the Patapst-- o

Hunt Club, and related to the Key, Shoe-
maker and other Maryland families, was
crushed under his horse this morning
while riding behind the hounds in Howard
county and now lies in a critical condition
at the Union Protestant Infirmary In this
city.

Accompanied by his cousin, George
Bowdoin, Mr. Murray left the club at sun-

rise. A cub fox gave them a lively chase,
but they were gaining upon their quarry
when it run through the fence. Both
horses attempted to take tho fence, but
Mr. Murray's mount, tired by the hard
ride, stumbled over tho top rail.

Mr. Bowdoin stopped in time to hc
the horse roll over its rider's head. He
dismounted and ran to his companion's
aid, and w hen he was unable to revive him
be rode to the nearest telephono and called
the Injured man's mother, Mrs. Edward
Murray, with whom be Uvea at Lawyers
Hill. She and her daughter hurried in an
automobile to the scene, picking up a phy-
sician on the way,

Mr, Murray Is related to the Key family,
of which Francis Scott Eoy, author of tho
"Star Spangled Banner," was a member.

STOCK EXCHANGE BEBELLIOX.

Two-third- s of the Floor Bojs tn Boston
(strike for More Pay.

Boston, Aug. 19. Twenty of the thirty
floor boys of the Boston Stock Exchange
have rebelled against a cut of tl a week
In their salaries and quit work. Tho
walkout took place this noon when trad-
ing ended for the day. The reduction
from $7 to S goes into effect Monday.

Tho boys lived up to the ultimatum they
delivered to the governing committee a
week ago to tho efl'oct that if their wages
wero not maintained thoy would quit.
Look of business is given as thn main
reason for tho wage reduction by tho
exchange governing committoe.

Hunt. John Rood, who manages the
floor boys, says that ho has received nearly
a hundred applications from boys for
jobs on the floor and that the walkout
will not prevent the transaction of busi
ness.

The boys say that thoro Is no good
reason for tho cut. They say tho ox
change has moro than tlOO.tioo.OOO In tho
tieasury, that exchange members pay
tho niiiiii dilcH iiH formerly nnd tlint us
tho oxchango receives $1,000 from each
booth on the floor the fifty booth holders
contribute :o,ooo yearly.

Tho strikers range in ago from 17 to 24
years. Several of them have worked
on tho floor for four and llvo vears. Tib
boys sar that there Is no chance for ad-

vancement nnd that they havo never re-

ceived n wago increase.

WIIKIIt: TO TAKi: 1,1'MII
Ami drluU thr lint Amrrtr.n Wines,

It. T. DUVVF.V A SO.NM CO., Ill Fulton n K. Y.

BORROWED AND GAME ON HERE

MIIS. A DO LPH SPIEVEL TAKEX
TO BELLEYVE

From Hie Hotel Martha Washington After
Mllnankte Police Had Told Police
Here That Mir Was a Kuglthe From
an As'lum-ls- he Tell llfr Story.

Mrs. Adelo Spiegel, who saya that sho

is tho wife of Adolph Spiegel or Milwau-

kee, owner of a string of drug stores In
Mllwauko-'- , Chicago nnd St. Louis, wan

taken charge of by the polico hero yester-
day at tho request of tho Milwaukee
police, who said sho had escaped from
tho Wisconsin Slate Hospital for tho In-

sane, at Milwaukee. Sho was taken to
the psychopathic ward nt Bellovue and
tho polico of Milwaukeo were notified.

Inspector Hughes, in charge of the
detective bureau, got a tnlegrani from
Chlof of Polico Jensen of Milwaukee yes-

terday morning asking that n search be
made for her.

It was suggested that she might use
Iho namo Alexander. Detectives Hyams
nnd Hughes found her registered nt tho
Martha Washington Hotel under her own
name. Sim accompanied thotn to tho
Klico station and there told tho story of

her lea vlng the asylum tn Lieu t. Thurston .

Mrs. Spiegel said that several years
ago sho developed a mania for "buying
things." They never wero articles that
cost a large amount of money, she said,
but her purchases were numerous and
always wore charged to her husband.
Finally her husband, whom sho dercribes
as a "very nervous man," objected to
these, Indiscriminate purchases and no-

tified the stores not to sell his wife goods
until they had first cnmmunlcatod with
him.

Mrs. Spiegel saifl that she thought she
developed a trace of melancholia along
with the mania for buying things, and
when it was suggested that sho go to ao
asylum she went of her own accord on
Juno 27, 1010, and remained thero until
October. Sho remUlned at home then
until a week ago. when, she said, sho re-

turned to the hospital of her own volition.
She explained that her husband seemed
to be got tine nervous about her again.

.Mie remained nt the hospital until the
noises got on her nerves and then bor-row- sl

10 cents from a nurse and started
out for a car ride. She went to one
of her husband's store, nt 190 Fourteenth
street, and got K from tho cashier. With
this she went to Chicago and thefe met
u woman friend. Then sho went to the
Mr.rshall tuna store, where sho was
known, borrowed 5 from a Miss Guthrio
hi the store, got $10 more from tho credit
department on tho explanation that she
had lost her purso, got another $10 at
Carson A Perio's und finally Iwiught at
another store a velvet dress for $15 and
a hat for 21 and hail them charged to
luriuiaband. With the new dress and
hat and the money in her pocket she
came to New York.

Sho said she arrived at tho Grand Cen
tral Station late on Friday night with 10

cents in her pocket and went direct to
the Martha Washington. This after-
noon she slid she sM-n- t shopping. She
was quite sure that she had bought some
things here and presumed that hha must
have had them charged, us sho had no
money.

Mrs. Spiegel accompanied nn ambu
lance surgeon to Bellevuo willingly and
nuked how long she would have to remain.
She was told live days.

MiMV.u'KEn. Wis., Aug. IP. - Adolph
Spiegel Is owner of three local drug stores
arid is well known In the local drug trade.
His wife has been suffering from nervous
trouble for some timo past and was re
cently sent to a hospital near this city
Sho wandered away two days ago.

CI YE YOI It HOUSE I BEST,

Take Him to Plrr 34, N. H., and See Him
Otr to thr Country.

The New York Women's League for
Animals, of which Mrs. James Spover is
president, announces free vacations for
tired city horses at Mountain Rest Inrrn,
which the league has bought in Matteawan,
N. Y. All the owner has to do Is to see
that his horse reaches Pier 2, at tho foot
of Frunklin Btreet on tho North River.

"This farm," says the league announce
ment, "is especially established for aiding
those owners who deslro to give their
animals a holiday but are unable to afford
the expense of boarding thorn in the
country. Horses will bo received at the
farm, and at any time upon request of
their owners will be returned recuperated
nnd better ablo to go on with their work.

If the owner prefers, the vacations will
last as long as the horses live, Veterans
who have earned retirement may lie
turned over to tho farm and be assured
of good caro and plenty to eat for the
refct of their days. They will not have
to work. In summer thoy may feed and
meditate in a pasture of forty acres;
In winter they may swap reminiscences
in warm box stalls and have a hrrfn mash
6iippor every Sattirday night.

Board bills will be paid by the league.
Owners aro to pay for transportation up
the Hudson, but a special rate has been
made by the Central Hudson Stramhoat
Company.

"Owners who are willing to give tholr
horses an outing in tho country," says
the league, "may apply in writing to the
Kreo Dispensary for Animals at 32S Lafay
otto street." This dispensary has been
maintained by tho league for threo years
and has treated unnumbered horses for
the Ills that do so easily besot them in a
town whow stroets are cobblod nnd not
all of whose drivers are subscribers to
Ovr Dumb Animah.

The dispensary was closed for tho
afternoon yesterday. Manager Thomas
McCarthy had gone with his family up
to Mutteawun to got the farm ready, A

truckman whose stand is near by, asked
what ho thought of tho horses going
lo tho country to rest up, said tho Now
York Women's League for Animals should
Ikj forover blessed. The league appeals
to all lovers of animals to help it "morally
nnd financially" In its work

F.srl of f.'ranard at Newport,
Nrwpobt, R. L, Aug. 19. Tho Earl

nnd tho Countess of Grunard, with the
Countess's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ogdcn
Mills, and her sister, Mrs, Henry C.
I'hipps, visited the Casino this morning.
Their sty will extend into next month.
Mr. and Mrs. Mills had a large company
at their home for dinner

HOT DAYS iiritr COTTOX.

Southern r.xpcrt Reports l.os of l,ono.
woo Hales In One Wrrh.

Atlanta, On.. Aug. 19. A loss of over a
million Iwiles of cotton was caused by
a wenk of hot and dry days this mouth.

That Is tho news which Chnrle S.
Barrett, president of tho Farmers Union,
brings lack to Atlanta with him after
a trip which lias kopt lilm on thn toad
slnco July 22, In that tlmn he has gone
back and forth ncrcs thn cotton ltlt
several times and he mado personal in-

vestigations in addition tn tho roports
which ho lias received.

Mr. Barrett points out that tho cotton
crop is made in August and that while
tho crop Is being mado tho weather con-
ditions must hn ideal In order for expecta-
tions to bo fully realized. Instead of thn
Ideal weather (here was about n week
of intensely hot and dry days, nnd this
Is where Mr. Barrett says ovor n million
bale wero lost. In speaking of his trip
Mr. Barrett said ho had received assur-
ances from every section ot the South
that the crop would bo hold.

tilltL SWIMS UOLIIEX GATE.
L'nUi-rslt- nf California (radtiate tlir

First M union to Do It.
San Fuancisco. Aug. 10. Miss Hazel

Laugenour, 19 years old. a graduate of
tho University of California, is tho first
woman to awim across tho Golden Onto.
She mado the distance, ono mllo nnd il
quarter, in 1 hour and 24 minutes
Sho had a hurd time in tho last 4un yards,
as tho tido began to sol against hor and
her head often went under breakers.

Miss laugenour anil two
other young women will try to seo which
can make the ltst time in tho swim across
the Golden Gate.

OCTOI'VS ALMOST BEACHED.

Kntimarlne Kicked thr Hand at Nag liar
tior hat Got Off I'nhurl.

NKWPonT, R. I., Aug. 19. The subma
rine torpedo boat Octopus, Ensign Alfred
H. Miles commanding, returned hero this
afternoon none the worse for touching
on the lieach at Sag Harbor, where the
boat has been tho greater part of the week
testing out torpedoes.

The Octopus struck the boach with
her luillaat tanks half full of water. As
soon as the tanks wero blown out tho boat
floated without troublo or damage..

The submarino struck Friday night a
storm in Gardiner's Bay. Sho was headed
for Greenport nnd arrived there safely
ut R o'clock. Leaving thero this morning
the submarine maintained a 12 knot
speed into this port.

XOVEL HOXEYMOOX TBI P.
Kngrl and lib llrldr Will Start From At- -

hany In a Canoe for Highland Falls.
Highland Falls, N. Y., Aug. 19.

Harry. Kngel and his young bride, who
was Olga Overturn, daughter of n cheese
manufacturer at Herman, N. will
start from Albany in a canoe
on their honeymoon trip down tho Hud
son River to their destination In this
place. They have n camping outfit with
them nnd nt night they will pull ashore
and cook and bivouao under a canvas
fent. The journey will require week's
time, even if the weather conditions are
favorable.

WHITE HE BOX IV .IEBSEY.

Snip In Their Migration to Tlu-l- r Winter
Home In the South.

Woonsrtiw.v. N. J., Aug. 111. Local
naturalists and bird lovers nre iutcre-fe-

in a number of white heron which are mak-
ing their headquarters at Avis's Pond,
about a mllo from town. The birds wero
first noticed about a week ago und are
supposed to be making only a temporary
stop on the way to their Southern winter
home.

These are the birds from which aigrettes
are obtained Extinction nf the siseh-- s

Is feared because the nlgrettes can be
obtained only when the bird is raising
its young, and its death nt the hands of
the pothunter also means the starving of
the young heron.

The birds are rather shy and a cloi-- e

upprouch to them is not eusy, but their
size and snow white plumage make them
easily discernible.

LOYAL TO DIYOBCED H U E.

After Twenty tears Husband Provides
for Woman Who Htm.

jErrERHOxvn.i.K, Ind.. Aug. 19. John
Paulding, who left here forty years ago
and settled in Minnesota, has returned
and offered a home to his former wife,
her children and her husband, who is
holplossly paralysed.

Moro than twenty years ago Mrs.
Paulding got a divorce and married
William Porter. Porter became ill four
yoars ago and a frlond Informed Paulding
of his former wifo's circumstances. Ho
came here to her assistance, nnd after in-

vestigation volunteered to support the
family if tho members would go with him
to Minnesota.

BEATTIE OX TBIAL

Ills Wire's Mother Leaves Virginia, hat
Will Return If Needed.

Richmond. Va.. Aug. 19. Aflcr being
confined In the Henrico county jail In this
city since July 22, Henry Clay Boattie, Jr.,
will bo taken to tho Chesterfield county
court house, fifteen miles from Richmond,
on Monday morning to answer to the

charging him with tho murder
of his wife. Loulso Owen Beattle, on Mid-

lothian turnpike on tha night of July ih.
Should there bo no action for tho defence

for a continuance of the trial jurors will
lie selected. Judge Waller A. Watson will
Ik proaent at 10 o'clock to open court.
The State is making every effort to havo
the trial start, without any delay. Tho
witnesses nnd veniremen have nil boon
summoned for Monday morning.

A despatch from Newport News tills
afternoon said that Mrs. E. V. Cram,
mother ot Mrs. Boattie. had not ii sum
moned as a witness and had departed for
hor home in Dover, Del. This places her
lioyond tho jurisdiction of n Virginia
court, although Detective L. L. Soberer
said she was a very important witness for
Ihe State. It is said she will return vol-

untarily In tho event her .testimony Is
needed.

Henry Bonttio will bo kept ut tho Ches-
terfield Jail nfter ho leaves Iho Henrico
county jail Monday. It Is considered too
great a risk tn take him back mid forth
each day. Beulah Binford will Ih brought
tn Richmond nfter tho session of court
each day.

BRITISH TRAFFIC

STRIKE AT AN END

Public Opinion Coerces All

Parties to Make

Peace.

WHOLESALE ARBITRATION

Public to Pay Hlfhir Ratit So

Employees May Draw

Higher Pay.

.Spain! Cohl Dtipaleh lo TUB SClf.
London, Aug. 10. Tho great British

railway strike came to an ubrupt end this
evening. The cIobo was even more
dramatic In its suddenness thnn was the
declaration of tho strike. To tho very
moment of tho official announcement, of a.

settlement tho course of thn negotiations
was kept an absolute secret. Even Ih
most optimistic thought that Sunday
with its meetings would pass before a
settlement could Ikj reached.

There seems little doubt that the pres
sure of public opinion, wlthoutany special
regard to tho righto or wrongs of either
side but honestly shocked at the situation
so rapidly reached, has had a sobering
effect on the companies and the Govern
ment especially the Government and the
strikers. The companies and the strikers
apparently realized to some extent that
they were In a Frnnkcnsteinlike situation.
They had become alarmed at the mon
strous situation they had created, while
tho position of tho democratic Govern-
ment, whose profession and actions need
not bo recalled, obviously was fast be-

coming impossible.
After its Postmaster -- General had

humbly asked permission of Ben Tilletl
nnd Mnnn of the strike committee for the
safe conduct of his Majesty's mails this
Government was obliged by the interests
of tho peoplo nt largo to overawe the
people it specially professes to consider
by a display of force, which happily had
little active exercise.

The Governraent'a bribe to the com-
panies to come to torms obviously la a
promise to recommend to Parliament that
oonsent be given to tho companies increas-
ing their fixed charges at the expense of
that ixirtion of the public whose lack of
combination and cohesion causes them to
be least considered by tho Government of
which they havo tteen angry but impotent
victims.

There is still n certain vagueness about
the exact terms of settlement. This much
is known, that tho milroad companies
have appointed Sir Guy Granet, general
manager of tho Midland RalKvay, nnd
O H. Claughton, who is a director of tho
London and Northwestern company, as
agents to settle the differences with tho
men.

It seems that a sort of schmo of settle-

ment was signed at the Board of Trade
offices last night in behalf of the rail-

road companies, which havo adopted the
conciliation scheme of 1907, and th
joint executive heads of the trado unions
of railroad employees, of tho Government
and of the Bonrd of Trade. Under it

is to lio terminated forthwith
The leaders of tho men nro to uso tholr

best endeavors to induct) the men to re
turn to work nt ones-- . All men involved
in the present dispute, either by strike or
lockout including oven casual workers

ho present thom-elve- for work within
a reasonable timo nre to be reinstated by
tho compaules at tho earliest possible
moment and no one is to bo subjected to
proceedings for breach of contract or
othorwiso penalized.

Conciliation boards aro to be convened
for tho purpose of settling forthwith all
questions Involved in the present dispute
so far as they are within tho scope of such
boards, provided that not loo of such ques-
tion be given not later than fourteen days
from the duto of the agreement. If seo-tion- al

boards fall to arrive ala settlement
the central board Is to meet at once. Any '
decisions arrived at are to bo rotroactire
ns from the duto of this agreement.

For the purposes of tho agreement, th
term "rates of wages" is to include re-

muneration whether by time or pleoe
Steps are also to bo taken at once to effect
a settlement of the questions now in dis-
pute botween tho companies and the
classes of their employees not included
within theconclliation scheme of 1007 by
means of conferences between representa-
tives of the companies and representative
of the employees. The latter ore in all
cases to be men employed by the company
concerned in tho negotiation. Failing mi
Hgtvement, arbitration is to be arranged
mutually or by tho Board of Trade,

The above is to bo u temporary arrange-
ment pending tho report of n Government
cnniniisslon us to tho best means of
settling disputes. Both parties uro la
give overy assistance to this special com-
mission of Inquiry, tho immediate appoint-
ment of which tho Government has an-

nounced.
Any question which may urisn as to

interpretation of the agreement is to
be referred to the Board of Trade, The
agreement is signed on behalf of thocom-panic- s

by G. 11. Claughton and Sir Guy
Granet; on behalf of and ut tlm request
of the trade unions of railroad em-

ployees and for Amalgamated Society
of Railway Servuuts by M Bellamy, .I.E.
Williams and .1, II Thomas; for the Asso-
ciated Society of Engineers and Firemen
by A, Fox; for tho Railroad Workers by
T. Cotth; for the signal men and point
men by K. Charlton, and on behalf of thn
Government and the Board of Trade by
Lloyd George, Sydney Buxton, MowUn
Smith and G. R Askwith

The siieclal Government commission)
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